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Twitter Feed
It’s an innovative app, but it’s being used to push an odd, odd message.
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F ilm maker George Barnes first grew sus pi cious after he left his

cam era on all day to cre ate a time-lapse ef fect for a car com mer -

cial. The sky, he no ticed, had turned en tirely white. When he played back

his tape, he saw jets fly ing in a grid pat tern across the New Jer sey sky.

He asked a fel low pro du cer to look in to it, res ult ing in a pack et of in -

form a tion with terms like “chemtrails” and “geoen gin eer ing.”

And from there, to Barnes, the con clu sion was in es cap able: His tape was

evid ence of a broad, high-level con spir acy to use air planes to spray

chem ic als in to the Earth’s at mo sphere and al ter its cli mate—a des per ate,
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secret, and mis guided at tempt to fight glob al warm ing.

Barnes has since ded ic ated his life to rais ing aware ness of chemtrails

and push ing those in power to ac know ledge them. Since his New Jer sey

dis cov ery more than two years ago, he’s rolled out a doc u ment ary film

with a Bald win broth er, a pe ti tion with the former speak er of the Flor ida

House, and an app that could change the way cit izens get in touch with

Con gress.

The chemtrails con spir acy isn’t a new one, but it has taken off in re cent

years. It’s part of the premise be hind the sum mer movie Snowpier cer, in

which hu mans geoen gin eer the Earth un til it com pletely froze over. (In

the open ing cred its, a shot of air plane con trails is her al ded with an

omin ous blast of brass, kick ing off a story in which post-chemtrail-apo -

ca lypse hu man ity is con fined to a single class-strat i fied train that cir -

cum nav ig ates the globe.)

Geoen gin eer ing—a catchall term for in ten tion al, large-scale hu man ac -

tions aimed at com bat ing cli mate change—is real, at least as a stud ied

the ory. The Na tion al Re search Coun cil will re lease a re port on the top ic

next week, while aca dem ics and the United Na tions have ac know ledged

it as a hy po thet ic al—but far off—op tion to com bat glob al warm ing.

The chemtrail con spir acy, however, is con cerned about something that’s

as fic tion al as Snowpier cer. Reg u lar air plane con trails can linger for

hours, based on the mois ture con tent of the air, and that’s been the case

for as long as there has been air travel. Grid pat terns are just the res ult of

air planes fly ing on pre de ter mined paths. And giv en the num ber of

people who would be needed to pull off such a stunt, it’s ex tremely un -

likely that it’s go ing on—and be ing kept secret.

But does not de ter the be liev ers, to whom deni als amount to noth ing

more than cat nip. They’re try ing to bring the is sue to people in power,

from loc al gov ern ment to the halls of Con gress, to try to stop what they

see as a fatal ex per i ment.

“Short of a nuc le ar cata clysm, there’s no more great er or im me di ate

threat to all of us than cli mate en gin eer ing,” said Dane Wiging ton, lead

re search er at the chemtrails track ing site GeoEn gin eer ing Watch. “Just

speak ing stat ist ic ally and math em at ic ally.”

It’s tempt ing to write off Barnes as a run-of-the-mill con spir acy the or ist,

his quest has pro duced an in ter est ing side be ne fit: a tool that could

make it easi er for act iv ists of all stripes to com mand their elec ted of fi -

cials’ at ten tion.

https://www.nationaljournal.com/search?t=Energy
https://www.nationaljournal.com/search?t=Congress
https://www.nationaljournal.com/search?t=Climate%20change
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt2913672/
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1706620/
http://www.geoengineeringwatch.org/
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Barnes cre ated the Sky der Alert app, which com bines photo and geo loca -

tion tech no logy to make it easy for every day Twit ter users to com mu nic -

ate with their elec ted of fi cials. Through the app, users snap pic tures of

“sus pi cious” con trails and can then—via the loc at or por tion of the app—

tweet them dir ectly at the House rep res ent at ives, sen at ors, and gov ernor

who rep res ent the spot where the user is stand ing, along with a pre writ -

ten pe ti tion with the hasht ag #Civil Rights Vi ol a tion.

The geo loca tion fea ture, which al lows cit izens to quickly con tact a dis -

trict’s of fi cials even if they don’t already know who those of fi cials are,

was a cre ation of Barnes’s and ap pears to be unique. It also opens a host

of pos sib il it ies: Ima gine be ing able to quickly tweet pho tos of un col lec -

ted trash or of potholes to your loc al al der man, or im ages of a people be -

ne fit ing from a fed er al pro gram that loc al of fi cials fa vor cut ting.

“It’s a bril liant concept for an entry-level cit izen to get en gaged,” said

Steven Polun sky, a re search sci ent ist at Texas A&M Uni versity who also

worked on tech no logy for the Texas state Sen ate. “For someone who

doesn’t con tact their gov ern ment reg u larly, it’s go ing to start with this

kind of single-is sue mo tiv at or that gets them out of their chair.”

And, be cause many elec ted of fi cials run their own Twit ter ac counts per -

son ally, Barnes says it’s a chance to make dir ect con tact in a way one

couldn’t through tra di tion al me dia.

“You al ways hear stuff like ‘con tact your con gress man, call this num ber,’

and it’s something nobody ever does,” said Barnes. “So I’m think ing,

what’s the easi est way to do it? How can we get the most amount of

people to con tact Con gress from their own in form a tion?”

Barnes, then new to cod ing, wrote the app him self with the help of a

team of more-ex per i enced pro gram mers, manu ally in put ting the bound -

ar ies of con gres sion al dis tricts.

But is it work ing to bring at ten tion to the “chemtrails con spir acy”? Na 

tion al Journ al con tac ted con gres sion al of fices that had been pinged with

Sky derAlert no tices. Mul tiple of fices ac know ledged see ing the tweets,

some with a chuckle, but hadn’t re spon ded to them.

Sen. Dean Heller, a Nevada Re pub lic an, re spon ded last year to a con -

stitu ent in quiry on chemtrails with a let ter that dis cussed his own work

on chem ic al-safety re form. New Jer sey Re pub lic an Rod ney Frel -

inghuysen also re spon ded to a re quest about “the on go ing Stra to spher ic

Aer o sol GeoEn gin eer ing, Sol ar, Ra di ation Man age ment pro grams” with

a prom ise to meet with staff, al though there does not ap pear to be any

fol lowup.

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/skyderalert/id641807014?mt=8
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For Barnes, the app is one part of an at tempt to lend more le git im acy to

a move ment that has its fair share of off-kil ter be ha vi or. The chemtrails

con spir acy may be best known for its ex treme be liev ers, such as a wo -

man who filmed her self yelling at the sky and spray ing vin eg ar to clear

con trails. Or a line of par ody songs from You Tube user Mi chael Flem ing,

in clud ing “Smells Like Chemtrail Spir it,” “Satan Claws Is Spray in’ Your

Town,” and “Un der the Chem bow” (“Some where un der the chem bow /

chil dren die / There’s a land that’s been gassed with / sul fur di ox ide”).

But with big data, the hope is to lend some cre dence to the ar gu ments

and raise the is sue at the top. Sky der Alert com piles pic tures of sus pi -

cious con trails on a map, an ef fort that Barnes said has paid off. In the

days be fore a massive storm dumped 6 feet of snow on Buf falo in

Novem ber, Barnes said his map showed a rash of un usu al con trails

(met eor o lo gists said the storm was an es cal ated lake-ef fect snow).

Geoen gin eer ing Watch has poin ted to a whole slew of neg at ive ef fects

res ult ing from “weath er war fare,” from UV ra di ation killing trees to

clusters of can cer cases that it links to alu min um be ing sprayed on un -

sus pect ing cit izens. Even Cali for nia’s drought and the warm ing oceans

have been linked to chemtrails.

So sup port ers are push ing to raise the is sue with any one they think can

an swer their ques tions. Sky der Alert joined the People’s Cli mate March

out side of a U.N. meet ing in Septem ber amid es tab lished green groups.

Ari zona state Sen. Kelli Ward con vened a two-hour meet ing this spring

in re sponse to act iv ists’ con cerns about chemtrails, where dozens of cit -

izens slammed the gov ern ment’s secret ex per i ments and raised alarms

about be ing poisoned. The board of su per visors in Shasta County in

North ern Cali for nia even voted this sum mer to re search chemtrails after

a three-hour meet ing that loc al me dia said was the best at ten ded by cit -

izens.

Barnes has also been pro mot ing his film Look  Up! about chemtrails,

which fea tures nar ra tion from Wil li am Bald win (the one from  Back 

draft). Un der a deal with a theat er dis tri bu tion ser vice, it’s hit ting

cinemas, and people can pe ti tion loc al theat ers to hold screen ings. The

movie in cludes re peated clips of Hold ren talk ing about geoen gin eer ing

and in ter views with Foster Gamble, a des cend ant of the founder of

Procter & Gamble, who has foun ded the Thrive Move ment to as sist “hu -

man ity in thriv ing through the evol u tion ary chal lenges threat en ing our

sur viv al.”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YsdeAF_Prfo
http://thevane.gawker.com/this-nirvana-song-about-chemtrails-is-the-worst-thing-y-1665284899
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SJU85K-_zyM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BL2X83RX8eI
http://www.pbs.org/newshour/updates/5-things-know-knife-buffalo-snowstorm/
http://www.thrivemovement.com/about_us
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The move ment has even drawn some aca dem ic at ten tion. A Novem ber

study in The Geo graph ic Journ al looked at the chemtrails move ment as

part of a broad er so cial shift on cli mate change and geoen gin eer ing,

draw ing a line between the “para noid” and “nor mal” views. “Cer tain ele -

ments of the dis course (such as the mor al out rage at the idea of power ful

elites con trolling the cli mate, or the im port ance of emo tion al and spir -

itu al con nec tions to weath er and cli mate) high light con cerns of rel ev -

ance to main stream geoen gin eer ing de bates,” wrote au thor Rose Cairns

of the Uni versity of Sus sex.

The de bate over geoen gin eer ing is heat ing up, al though with no real

work be ing done. A sec tion of the United Na tions In ter gov ern ment al

Pan el on Cli mate Change re port dis cusses its pos sib il it ies, but notes a

lack of evid ence, and a re cent New s week cov er ex amined its po ten tial.

The pending Na tion al Re search Coun cil re port will ex am ine a “lim ited

num ber of po ten tial” geoen gin eer ing tech niques.

White House sci ence ad viser John Hold ren said in a 2009 in ter view that

geoen gin eer ing ought to be on the table to com bat glob al warm ing, al -

though he later cla ri fied that it was not un der con sid er a tion by the ad -

min is tra tion.

As with many con spir acy the or ies, at tempts to dis pel be liev ers’ ac cus a -

tions are im me di ately con ver ted in to evid ence those ac cus a tions are

true.

Tom Gust afson, a former Flor ida House speak er who offered tech nic al

as sist ance to Barnes and was in ter viewed in Look Up!, said the deni als

demon strate the secrecy of those be hind the chemtrails ef fort.

“The secrecy around this is a symp tom of the prob lem,” said Gust afson.

“The prob lem here is a lack of hon esty in what they know. We want the

cit izens who have to re act, be able to re act. I sus pect that people might

pan ic “¦ but that doesn’t get ad dressed by keep ing it quiet.”
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New Poll
Roundup:
Republicans
} 38 MINUTES AGO

THE LATEST

NATIONAL: Donald Trump leads
Ted Cruz 31%-20%, with Marco
Rubio checking in at 18%, in an
IBD poll.
ALABAMA: Trump leads Rubio,
36%-19% in a Master Image poll.
FLORIDA: A PPP survey gives
Trump a 45%-25% lead over
Rubio.
GEORGIA: A Tegna
survey puts Trump ahead of
Rubio, 45%-19%.
MASSACHUSETTS: Trump has
40%, followed by John Kasich
and Rubio tied at 19%, in a
WBUR poll.
MICHIGAN: A FOX-2/Mitchell Re ‐
search poll shows Trump lead ‐
ing Ru bio 41%-19% with all oth ‐
ers trail ing. Meanwhile, a Tar get
In syght (IVR) poll has Trump up
41%-17% over Rubio.
PENNSYLVANIA: A Franklin &
Marshall poll has a tight one,
with Trump narrowly leading
Rubio 21%-18%, with Cruz at
16%.
TEXAS: A Tegna poll has Trump
and Cruz tied, 32%-32%.
VIRGINIA: Monmouth
College puts Trump ahead
41%-27%, while a Roanoke
College poll has a wider
spread, at 38%-12%.
WISCONSIN: A Marquette
University Law poll puts Trump
up with 30%, next to Rubio's
20% and Cruz's 19%.
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